
The New Judicial District.
The formation of the Fifteenth Judicial

District is one of the most unwise nets which I
has been pus •• d by onr firesc-nt Legislature,

It was altogether unnecessary and inexpe-
iifDl. The prop!.- of tr.« I ‘i 'r < t Jo not re-
quired— our Judge* did not ile-sir. it. Why
then "'/is the I >i-triot created? Was it not
to mni" room for another recipient of Exec-
utive patronage? \Ve can imagine no other
reason, than, that Home one who claim* a
*hnre of party Hpoils in to he provided for,
and the most convenient way of disposing of
tho individual is to place him on the bencli
of the Fifteenth Judicial District, and re-

quire an alri eiy over taxed community to
•oatribata aix il "ii-.-o ' add';' nal dollars ev-
•ry year, for the support of an <'< er, for
whoso services we have no need. For several
weeks part we have seen numerous panegyr-
ic* going tho rounds of the papers upon the
upright and manly course pursued by the
f lovernor of tin State, in veto ng several bills
wl licli bad been pa-sod by the legislature, and
which were manifestly unjust, unwise, or iii-
e.xpedic lit. If Governor liighr is really de-
sirous of doing justice to the community-—if
lie is anxious to po ss the good will and re-
spect of the people of this portion of the
Hate, he has an excellent opportunity now to
do mo by exi reiving the vetoing power in the
case of this most mini t is,miry bill, which
burdens our tax ridden people witli another
addition to the alli-Hily enormous demands,
yearly mad« upon the m, for the *u|ipurt :<f
tho govtrnrnent.

'I lie llumhulill 'Irma says, that vve assign
ns a reason lor our opposition to the new iIIk
triet, onr nnwillingness to part with Judge
I taingerfu Id—and asks: “Why not give the
true reason?”

We infi r from tho manner in w hich this
question is a ked, that our coti mporary is
under the impression that wo are unwilling
to make known our namns for opposing
this hill. Such a supjsinition is entirely er-
roneous. e have no secret reason for our
course, (iilicr m this or any other matters.
Tho only object wo seek to pain is the pros-
perity of the community in which wo live.—
\\ c shall always advocate that wliic h will be
most ailvantagoous to it, ami shall always op-
pose every measure which in our opinion will
he injurious to the interest*of this portion of
the State, without regard to private feelings,
or private friendships,

We again repeat, that the wants of the
community do not r> quire a new 1 tistriet.—
\\ i believe that il would lie extremely disnd
vnntftgcou* to both Trinity and Humboldt
Countii s. We have at pres, nt an able, hon-
est, upright Judge—a gentleman whom the
community respect, and in whose ability and
judgmentthey place tho ini st ini] licit confi-
deneo. Is it to bo wondered nt, then, that
the penjHo of this county should he reluctant
to part with h in? They are naturally fear
ful that they would havo serious rcusoixto re-
gret the change. Tho advocate* of this
measure will, wo fear, regret their preeip
itnney too Into, when they see some political
trickster or dishonest lawyer converted into
a corrupt and ignorant .luilgo.

If tho Governor is really ‘'tho honest
John” of whom wo hear so mu. h, he will,
wo think, use tho power lie possesses to re-
lieve this community of the evil* attendant
on this new judicial district, and he w ill in-
sure to himself the grateful remembrance of
the people of Trinity county, at least.

Ifounder Lins ti uvi i n Kiwixth situ
Tswrrt (.tvstitv - Ax vve have previously
mentioned; Mr. Tvmve. mends r of A mlily
fiom Trinity >unty, introduced a hill during
ilic early part . I Mia session, which secured
t - Trinity I .maty oil the territory drained by
the waters of Trinity River. These were the
natural and most convenient boundaries of
tho comity, and it was in t supposed that any
objection Would bo made tc the bill, or that
Klaiiiuth (Jouut) would refuse to ee.lc any
right which she m.iv |m>ssc.xs tunny jwrtion
•I i ItirilDty over wl. b she has never at-
tainpt«<f to Mere : : et - n. Rut it
• .-in* thnt tho numb,r I- in |\. mat'.i was
extremely a t,ve in Ilia ciibrls to defeat the
*' - . and tout liu sueeeide.l in doing so, the
bdl having bn ii iiielv finitely postponed. Tile
result ol lies i», that a largo portion of the in-
iiabitanti of that portion of country Ring
«eitli of W i av. rvillc, refuse to pay any tuxes

er licenses to tl.-s emmty, claiming that they
ire not residents . f Trinity fount); and w,
presume that if t! • authorities of Klamath
wiroio make a demand upon them, they
»- uld meet w ith a similar refusal, on ti e
found that they were not residents of that
comity. Thus, a large ainoont of revenue is
ost to the Slate, and futility, for the ‘disputed
o rr.l. X) ’ embraces the most valuable portion
<4 tlis county, and many pe rsons claim that it
ti e- bouadan between Klamath and Triuitv
v-JUt vs ... Rio Ra t ! tie from tit-- ulouih e I

Mad Hirer) was correctly run, Weavervtlle
itself would belong to Klamath County; and
we should not be surprised to hear of some
of our ( it:/ ns refusing to pay tax*-* to Trini-
ty County on this (/round. We trust tliat
Koine provision will be made by the Legisla
tore to have thin disputed point nettled, and
enable uh to know whether we are residents
of Klainath or Trinity.

The Theatre.—We understand that
Messrs. Blake A. Howe propose to open their
theatre to the public on Saturday evening
next. They have secured the services of u
large and talented company of actors, w ho-.-
arrival from Ban Francisco they arc daily ( x-
pecting, A few days s nee, through the po-
liteness of the managers, we had an opportu-
nity of examining the interior of their large
and commodious structure. The arrange-
ments for the accommodation of the audience,
and the successful representation of the‘mimic
scenes’ proponed to be represented, so f r as
lies within the power of the management, are
of the most ample and elegant character.—
Mr. Blake is well known as an accomplished
artist, and a gentleman of much taste, and
the productions of bis purieil, as presented in
the various decorations of the theatre, and the
beautiful scenery prepared f( ,r future use, do
infinite credit to our worthy friend. Altoge
ther it is a perfect lijnu of a theatre, and we
trust that the public will duly appreciate and
reward the energy and tab lit displayed by
these gentlemen. We have no doubt that
the theatre will be a great favorite with the
public, ond w e are sure that the managers
w.ll spare no efforts to provide an agreeable
variety of entertainments for their gratifi-
cation.

A lUOURNMt NT OK THK LEUIsl.ATURK.—It
seems that our Senators nre unwilling to give
up possession of their legislative privileges.—
Home tune ninety the Assembly passed a re-
solution to adjourn on the Ititli inst., hut the
Senate rcfu id to consent to the the time fix-
ed by the Assembly, and the resolution was
amended so an to make the 7th of May the
day of adjournment, and sent baek to the
Assembly for concurrence. The Assembly
r> fuse d to agree to the amendment, and fixed
upon (lie Until ol April as the day, and the
bill wan again sent to the Senate, and that
body ri fa-' d to accept of the alteration. From
present appearances, we should judge that
the session is like 7 to be a *>crpet«al oik*.

( oc.vrr I 1nances, — W e refer our renders
to the communication from the County Trea-
surer. It will be seen that he proi _si.'s to

a..
make a report to the Hoard of b'upe t .,sors,
whose duty it is to examine into the stare of
the county finances, and moke a report ol
their investigation.

We are glad to learn that ‘Trinity County
is all right,’

.

Ill’s lUNATION A Nil A I'l'OIN llll NT.—William
M. I .owe, Esij , Slier ill' of Trinity County,
resigned his uflioo a few days since, and on
the same day was reappointed.

Mr. Ij.'h friends are anxious to know the
cause.

Hkrkius Acoihknt.—Mr. .lesso Lurchen
was seriously injured, on Wednesday last, by
the caving in of n bank of dirt, while at work
in his claim in the hill on the west side of
Hu ll tilth'll. ITe was entirely buried by the
falling mass, and it is astonishing that lie was
not killed instantly. His right thigh was
fractured in two places, and he received nu-
merous bruises in different portions of bis
body. I Ic ia progressing favorably towards
recovery.

To the Huaiiuok Tkuctekh.—Wc respect
fully call ilio attention the President of this
Hoard to the following extract from an Act,
entitled, “An Act to provide for the incorpor-
ation of Towns ” Pasted March 127, 1850:

“ 15. The President of the Heard ofTrus-
tees shall cause to be printed or published all
the by-laws and ordinances of the Hoard
for the information of the inhabitants and
cause the same to fxi carried into edict.”

Onion or (Vi ni v Thcasitiier,
Weovtrville, April 18, 1n55.

Mh. Eoito* In reply to your editorial,
soliciting of me a statement of the financial
condition of the treasury of Trinity County, I
would suggest the propriety of postponing a
compliance with your request, until the first
Monday in next month. The law imposes
upon the Hoard of Supervisors the duty of
maWii g out, and causing to be published, the
statement which you desire. r l! Hoard will
n-Homble on that day, and, I presume, will
make a thorough and scrut nixing iuvestigu
tmi into the books, A e. iu my otliee. Their
report ou the finances of this county would
he a more satisfactory, and, probably, a more
impartial one than 1 might be able to furnish.
Therefore, 1 pr. ;>..** to defer the matter until
the (list session of the Hoard of Supervisors ;

and if they si..mid neglect to examine and ie
pin t upon the condition of the county treusu
ry, thou 1 will cheerfully and willingly give
you and the people any and all information
which you or they may desire, upon the sub-
ject of the Collection and disbursement of all
tmi.U which have passed through my hands
M au ol '

1|cer. He assured that the treasury
department of Trinity County is all right.

1 UJ lleipi'»".!ii'ly t

d. F. CllM.l !«,

CVwut} Treasurer.

[By the f'acifc Express.]
AltUIVAE OF Til I’.

GOLDEN GATE.
Eight Days Enter from the Atlantic

States |{e|iurted lieath of tliu Emperor
Mlclioliin.

The Pacific Mail Steamer, Golden Gate,
arrived at San Francisco on the 12th inst.,
bringing dates from New York to March 20
—and from England to March 3. We are
indebted to the Pacific Express Company for
full files of papers furnished us on Tuesday
last.

The most important feature of the news 'i*

the reported death of the Emperor Nicholas.
It is reported that he expired suddenly, at

one o'clock on Friday morning, March 2d.
The following, from the Liverpool Times,

leaves but little room to doubt that the re-
ported death is true:—

“Death of the Emi’f.ror of Russia. —

Ifiium of Lordt.—The Earl of Clarendon
rose, and said he felt it his duty to communi-
cate to their lordships the contents of a tele-
graphic message which he had received a
short time ago from Her Majesty’s Minister
at Berlin. It was as follows: ‘The Emperor
ofRussia died this morning, of apoplexy.’—
Ho had also received a despatch from Lord
•J. Russel, stating that his Majesty was on the
point of death, and was taking leave of his
family. He apprehended that, though this
event had oocuried go recently as one o'clock
this morning, there was no reason to doubt its
authenticity,

Ilnur of Commons.—Mr. F. French—
There is a rumor in circulation that the gov-
ernment have received intelligence respecting
the death of the Emperor of Russia; may J
ask whether the Government have received
any such intelligence ?

1/jrd Palmerston—The Government have
received two telegraphic messages, one from
Rerlin find the other from the Hague, stating
that the Emperor of Russia died in thocourse
of this forenoon. The intelligence created a
profound sensation in the House for sorne
time—the progress of business was sus-
pended.”

From the Liverpool Times, March 3d.
“Heath ok the Emperor ok Russia.—

This event was announced to Parliament
last night by the Ministers of the Crown, as
having taken place, and the sensation it pro-
duced in both branches of the Legislature, is
not greater than that which it will cause
throughout Europe and the world. Of the
certainty of the Emperor’s death no doubt
need be entertained. Lord John Russell, who
is now in the Prussian capital, first tele-
graphed homo that he had been struck by
apoplexy, w as on tire point of death mid had
just taken leave of his family. This was
shortly followed by another telegraphic mes-
sage from the British Minister at Berlin, to

the cflcct that he actually expired at St. Pe-
tersburg yesterday morning, at one o’clock.’’

Fai.l of The Palmerston Ministry.—

The news by the Golden Gate is quite inter-
esting. The Palmerston Ministry, within ten

'lavs from its formation, had fallen to pieces;
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Home
Secretary, and the Chief Lord of th" Admi-
ralty have resigned. The ostensible cause of
their resignation, was the success of Mr.
Roebuck’s motion for a committee to inquire
into the mismanagement of the war. It w as

well understood that, besides the cause speci-
fied, there were points of private disagree-
ment which rendered it impossible for the
members of the Cabinet to act t get her. Mr.
Roebuck and his supporters have secured
their committee, and rumor says ti-fley will
net rest Ratified without the impeachment of
‘certain parties’—meaning Lord Raglan and
one or me re of the ex-Miiiist'’rs.

Palmerston has found great trouble in re-
modeling his Cabinet, and even yet the rc-
eonstruetion is not complete.

Isird Joint Russel lias consented to stop a
gap by taking the Colonial Seen Vary ship ; in
the mean time lie ootnp'etes his mission to
Vienna.

A well informed source says that the Earl
ofElgin will be introduced into the new cabi-
net, and a place foun 1 for him at the Board
of Control, although the published accounts

assign another person to that office.
Severe Battle at Eufatoria.—The

Kusniao* DfeiiUd by the Turk*—Death of
Srnm Patha — Official jlccountt.—A tlkirs be-
fore Sebastopol are unchanged. A battle
has been fought before Eupatoria. On Feb-
ruary 17lh, General Lipraudi, with a force
about equal to, or perhaps a few thousand
superior to the Turks, attacked them, end
after foor hours firing, retired beyond the
range of the shells from tlw English ships,
the l urks not pursuing. Outer Pasha com-
manded.

AN e have the following account* of the ac-
tion:

On Febrnary 17th, the Russians, who, un-
der General Liprandi, had been for some
time collecting around Eupatoria, attacked
the Turks with a strong force.

(finer Pasha, who ha i arrived by sea from
\ nrna, a few days before, took the command
ot the lurks iu person, mid, ntlwr four lmurs
lighting, the Russians drew oil’ to a distance
of four mi'is.

Napolkcn’* Trii- to the Crimea—Ru-
mored Resignation of Lord Ka.i.an —The
htrjiTor of the 1 t ench seems det-.rm ued to

proceed to tlie Crimea, to see, in person, !
what h goingon, and no doubt would, if lie
Could, time bis visit so as to be present at the
fall of Sebastopol. England and Austria have
advised him to stay at home. Ilis absence,
it is said, would not, in any case, exceed
thirty days.

Kus-iu lias declared war on Sardinia. It
is stated, but on the faith of obscure corres-
pondence, that Tuscany lias joined the Wes-
tern alliance. Naples has not.

There is nothing whatever from the Dan-
ube.

Lord Raglan is said to have resigned, to
avoid recall. The Earl of Lucan and some

other officers have been invited to resign.
Australia.—Insurrection in Australia—

Milbowne in stole of Stigo.—The London
Morning Herald of the 1st of March lias the
following despatch from Trieste: “Despatch-
es from Ceylon of the 1st of February an-
nounce that tlie people of Australia have ris-
en and declared their independence. Some
troops Were sent to put down the insurrec-
tion, and sanguinary engagements had been
fought. Melbourne was in a state of Beige.”

This news has of course, arrived by the
overland mail, and no doubt refers to tlie dif-
ficulties at the diggings. Australian dates are
not given, and the despatch was evidently
cooked up for continental circulation.
Domestic.—The steamship Northern Light

from Nicaragua arrived at New Y ork on the
1'Jth of March, on the day before the depar-
ture of the California steamer, in the short
time of twenty days from San Francisco—-
tlie greatest trip on record. She gave the
New Yorkers news of the bank failures and
the panic in San Francisco.

The following from the New York Herald
of tlie Until, shows the effect of the news in
Wall street;

*uite Jin excitement was created in Wall
street this morning by the arrival of the
steamship Northern Light, of the Nicaragua
line, with advices, in about twenty da\s from
San Francisco, announcing tlie suspension of
about half a dozen banking houses of that
city. The excitement did not take any par-
ticular shape; and had no unfavorable influ-
ence upon tlie stock market. The news
brought by this arrival w«s anticipated, and
the effect was therefore of a very temporary
character.

Lewis linker, who shot Hill Toole, escaped
on board the brig Isabella Jewett, and sailed
for tlie Canary Islands. The United States
Government has permitted a revenue cotter

to go in pursuit, and George Law lias lent
his clipper Graj* Shot for the same errand.
The brig has ten days start of them, ltice,
the negro comedian, gays he saw Baker at

I ewistown, Canada, on the 17th.
The dead body of Emma Moore whose

mysterious disappearance at Rochester N.
Y., i.as caused such intense excitement, has
been found under the ice in a mill race in
that town.

At Meredith, N. II., during the election,
the fLior of the town hall fell, by which five
persons were killed, and over one hundred
had bones broken.

The cabinet at Washington places implicit
reliance in the information received of the
Czar’s death.

D. 1>. Allen, son-in-law of Com. Vander-
bilt, has obtained an injunction against the
furth-r operations of the Nicaragua Transit
Company, on Various charges of niisniange-
inctit. 'LIio directors in a card, assure the
public that tlie injunction will be only tem-
porary. The proceeding had no effect upon
tlie price of the stock.

Salmon River Correspondence.

Mr Ten.

Forks of Salmon, April, 1855.
Mr. Editor:—By last evening’s Express,

we are in receipt of your valuable paper; and
by looking over it, I sec you have correspond-
ence from aimost every other place in the
northern mining region, exceptthis -. Ifthese
rivers art lacking in correspondents, nr neg-
lected by the press, they are not by the min-
ing community, who are daily coming in and
settling down, well contented, with the pros-
pects of reaping a good reward for their la-
bor the coming season. Those who remained
hero during the winter have done exceeding-
ly well. 1 do not know of any company that
have made less than six dollars per diem to

the man, while some have been making as
high a sixty dollars per day, and will conti-
nue to do so as long as the water lasts.—
Among the lucky ones, is the company who
own the water privilege on this bar; they
have been making from one to four ounces
ever since the rains, and will continue to do
as well as long as their water lasts, as they
have an inexhaustible supply cf paying dirt.
We w ill be supplied with an abandance of
water by the middle of the summer, from the
Lead Company. They have their saw mill
almost completed, and will commence their
flume as Boon as the mill is finished. They
intend to make their flume large enough to
entry all the water in the North Fork at its
lowest stage.

We have quite n little town here. Messrs.
Donelly Jk Condon have oite very large store;
St Cla-r Adams, another, and John C.
Wright & Co., another ; a very fine boa ling

saloon; one butcher shop; two blacksmith
shops; and there is la course of erection a ba-
kery, and a very large saloon, that w ill hi
complctid by the middle ■ fnext month.

You can readily see, that we have at least
a chance of being supplied with the necessa-
ries of life, if not the luxuries. Traders pet
their supplies from I'nion and Trinidad ; the
freight they charge is from ten to twelve
cents per pound.

We have some very fine pardons in the
vicinity, that supply us with all kinds of veg-
etables in their season. There Is but little
snow on the mountains, and it does not hin-
der pack trains from crossing. Provisions
are plenty, and selling at fair prices. The
Indian difficulties on Klamath tire being set-
tled by Mr. Whipple, our special agent, and
povernment ps are to be stationed on the
river to preserve peace among the settlers
and savages, so that wo do not apprehend any
more difficulties with the Indians in these
mountains. Miners are commencing to work
their claims on Klamath and the lower part
of Salmon, without standing guard for their
safety, as they have had to do all winter.—

Hut here is Mr. Spriggs, cur worthy Express-
man; so I drop

district Court.
April Term.

Wm. P. Dai.ngekfik’.d, .luilgo.
Monday, April 9th.

G. F. Fennebaker vs. Mary J. Penneba-
ker. Pitzer for I'laintifT. Decree rendered
for divorce.

Tuesday, 1Otl:.
James Hyde vs. John Musset and W. C.

Martin. Pitzer for plaintiff. Continued un-
til next term of the Court.

Peter Quin vs. \V. E. Hopping ct al.—
MeMurtry for plaintiff. .] udgment in favor of
plaintiff, for $500 principal, $33 32 interest,
and costs amounting to 31 v3 CO. Order for
the sale of dwelling house to satisfy the
same.

Morrow & Shannon vs W. E. Hopping,
et al. MeMurtry for plaintiffs, and Chad-
bourne for defendant. Judgment in favor of
plaintiffs for $177 principal, $35 77 interest,
and costs in the sum of $137 03. Decree ol

foreclosure of mortgage and sale of Ranch.
S. 1,. Holbrook vs S. L. Moore. Pitzer

for plaintiff, Upton for defendant. Continued
until next term of the Court.

Edward Trask vs Human Johnson et M.
J. Dclpli. C. E. WiUi.'.ms and J. Chad-
bourne for plaintiff, Upton for defendant.
Demurrer overruled. Plaintiff asks leave to

withdraw his suit. On motion to retax costs,
$30 was allowed plaintiff, 3JO to the defend-
ant. Case dismissed.

Thomas Morris, a native of Ireland, made
application to be admitted' as a citizen of the
I nited States. Application'granted. Upton,
Attorney.

Rupert Jans-re in, Open like application’
was a knitted. Piuer for applicant.

John- C. IJurch, District Attorney vs L. S.
\\ i Hiatus, Auditor. Case submitted without
argument. Ordered that the mandamus
prayed for he denied.

L. S. Williams vs Cram, Rogers St Co.—
C. E. Williams and J. Clmdbourne for plain-
tiff, and Pitzer and MeMurtry for defendants.
Demurrer overruled. Defendants allowed
ton days in which to file their answer. Case
continued till next term.

Oil motion of J. Cliadbourne, Esq., D. W
Potter was examined by C. E. Williams and
J. Clmdbourne, Esq’s., in open Court, and
was admitted as an Attorney. Whereupon
the oath of office was administered, and his
name placed oh tTic skill of Attorneys.

D. D. Hamilton.—Petetition for permission
to take toll on a bridge across North Fork.

Richard Calk.—Petition for permission to
take toll on his bridge on Trinity River.

Woods, Phillips & Co.—Petition for the
privilege of establishing a toll bridge.

On motion of C. E. Williams, Attorney for
petitioners, leave was granted to withdraw the
petitions, in order to present them to the
Hoard of Supervisors for action.

Thomas Whalen was brought before the
Court, upon a writ of Habeas Corpus. Re-
manded to jail. Pitzer for Whalen, Burch
for the People.

Court adjourned until next term.

I.EGisLATivB.—The Legislature has finally
agreed to adjourn on the 30th of April.

A great effort is being made by the “Gwiu
faction’’ to bring on the Senatorial election,
and it is possible that they may succeed.

A liil] has been passed fixing the salary
of District Attorneys at lillotfn hundred dol-
lars per annum.

A Bill to suppress gambling has parsed
the Senate and will probably pass the As-
sembly. It is very stringent in its nature.

The Chinese. — Mr. Flint of the Select
Committee, to whom was referred ilie resolu-
tions ot the Miners' Convention of Shasta
County, has made a report, which has bveii
printed. Mr. Mint differs materially from
other members ot the committee, lie esti-
mates the number of Chinese in the State at
fifty thousand, and calculates the daily protits
on their labor as affecting American interests
at twenty-five cents cadi, or $3,7l3J,0UO per
annum, being the int<rest at in per cent, per
annum on a capital of $37,500,000. He
thinks they should be prohibited from work
■n_t in the mines, hut they migi.t be employ-
ed upon auxil ary interests, such as eanais,
tunnels, wagon and railroads. Mr. Flint
sa\ s—-

• Viewing the employment of the Chinese in
the mines as of temporary expediency, the
miders gtn-d would further sii-.m-t, that ti e
"tale is proprietor - ; l millions of acre- ot al-
uv,ai lands, jvirt .-!!y overflowed during the

spring floods, and which can bo cheaply tqj
claimed. i hese lands rre unsurpassingly
fertile, being the washings of the mountains
through many ages, and, for the culture ofsugar, cotton and rice, have no equal in the
world. Sugar, requiring for its more per.
feet maturity a warm, moist, rich soil, would
find, in our reclaimed tule lands, an atmos-
phere peculiarly adapted to its luxuriance,
and the early period at which it would com-
mence to grow in the spring, together with
the total absence of rain during the time of
its secretions of saccharine matter, will obvi-
ate the danger which attends its culture in
rainy countries, where whole crops are often
ruined by incorporating water in long storms,
succeeded by sultry weather, causing fermen-
tation to take place, not only whilst standing
in the field, hut when undergoing process
of manufacture. Experience demonstrates,
ia rtll sugar-growing countries, that the sea-
sons which arc dry during the latter part of
tlie maturity of the crop, are those in which
the most productive one is harvested, not only
of quantity, but

#also of a superior quality.
Instead of being an importer, our State
should raise a home supply of sugar and mo-
lasses, and become, in time, a large exporter.
The value of sugars consumed by California,
and tlie trade dependent upon her for sup-
plies, amounts to many millions of dollars
yearly.’

The report concludes as follows-
‘The undersigned would further suggest,

that a law should he passed to break up the
‘Triad Society,’ which already hasbecotneso
rrjtiu rous as to he :t source of oppression to
tin- more wretched of tlie Chinese. Their
ramifications extend throughout the State:
their edicts ate enforced with a secret pow-
er. only equalled by the remorseless cruelties
inflicted on a disobeying member; and, to
this end, they should uot he allowed proprie-
torship of mineral or other lands. This
would place them more immediately under
the supervision of our own people.

The New Postage Law.
The following is tlie new Postage Bill ns

passed by both Houses of Congress on the
8d of March:

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of
Bopr< sentatives of the I'nited States of
America rn Congi'cts assembled, That, in
lieu of tiie rates of postage now established
by law, there shall be charged the following
rates, to wit:

Fi r every single letter in manuscript or
paper of any kind in which information shall
he asked for or eomuiuiiicaticd in writing, or
by marks or signs, conveyed in the mail for
any distance exceeding three thousand miles,
three eents; and for any distance exceeding
three thousand miles, ten cents.

And for a double letter there shall ho
charged double the rate above specified; and
for a treble letter, treble those rates; and for
a quadruple letter,quadruple those rates; and
every letter or parcel not exceeding half an
ounce in weight shall he deemed a single let-
ter; and every additional weight of less than

I half an ounce, shall be charged with an ad-
: ditional single postage; and upon all letters

1 passed through or in the mail of the United
i States, excepting such ns are to or from a
foreign country, the postage as above speci-
fied shall he prepaid, except upon letters and
packages aodressed to officers of tlie govern-
ment on official business, which shall he so
marked on the envelope. And from mid al-
ter the first day of January, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-six, the Postmaster General
may require Postmasters to p ace postage
stamps upon all prepaid letters, upon which
such stamps may nut have been placed by the
writers.

And all drop-letters, or letters placed in
any post ptioe not for transmission through
the mail, but for delivery only, shall be char-
ged with postage at the rate of one cent C cl;'
and all letters which shall hereafter be ad-
vertised as remaining over, or uncalled for,
in any post office, shall be charged with one
cent each, in addition to the regular postage,
both to be accounted fur as other postages
now arc.

Ukc. 2. And be it further enacted, That
it shall not be lawful for any postmaster or
other person to sell any postage stamp or
slumped envelope for any larger sum than that
indicated Upon the fno« of Kiudi postage
stamp, or for a larger sum than that charged
therefor by the Post Office Department; and
any person who shall violate this provision'
shall be deerm d guilty of misdemeanor, and
oil conviction thereof, shall be fined in any
sum not less than ten, nor more than five
hundred dollars. This act to take effect and
be in force from and after the commence-
ment of the next fiscal tear after its passage.
Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall be so constructed as to alter flic iatrs in
relation Pi the franking privilege.

Si c 3 And be it further enacted, That
for the gria'er security of valuable letter*
posted for transmission in tlie mails of tho
United States, tlie Postmaster General bo
and hereby is authorized to establish a uni-
form plan for the registration of such letters,
<m application of parties pos i ig the same, and
to require the prepayment of the postage, as
well us a registration fee of five cents on ev-
ery such letter or packet, to be accounted*
for by Postmasters receiving tlie* same in such
manner as the Post. Gen. shall direct: Provi-
ded, however. That such registration shall
not be eompu’ o y,and it shall not render tho
Post (>tfieu Department or its reveuue liable
for the Uss of such letters or packets or the
contents there* f,

Approved .March 3, 1855

TIIETOITY TIMES
EDWAKD T«A‘r, F.1MTOR.

TV i; A V HItV 11,1,K :

xATurin v aim,. 21. tsar,

CONSTABLE SALE.
1)Y virtue of an execution to me directed,
) l>v John I). Skilling, J. 1’., for North

Fork Township, against the property of
Charles Gain, and in favor of Joseph Aden,
fi r the sum of fifty-six dollars and forty-three
cents, and thirty-one dollars costs, ! have
levied upon the right, title, claim and interest
of the said Charles Guin in a certain piece of
land, and tenements belonging thereto, itr
North Fork Township, in the State of Cali-
fornia, near Burnt Jtanch, in said Township,
being known as Charles Guin’s Pre-emption,
and will sell the same at public-auction, to the
highest L> dder, to satisfy the ah >ve execution
and costs, and costs of sale, on the 12th day
of May, A. 1>. i 855, Letv/eea tile hours of
12. M. and 4, P. M.

C_7“ tiulc upon the premises.
WILLIAM DLL,

Special Constable.
A raiL 14, 1855.

ESTKAY.
1)ROKE into the enclosure of the andcr-
) signed on the 15th inst., a

Sorrel Mare Mule,
Branded with the letter 11 on the left shoul-
der, rather above medium size, and supposed
to be nine years old. The owner can bare
the same by proving property, paying charg-
es, and taking it awav.

WM. M. LOWE.
Wearer. April 21, 1:55.


